
Farming, Saturday, March 19, 1994

Livestock Day Features Flinchbaugh
YORK (York Co.) Penn

State Cooperative Extension will
offer a Livestock Day program on
Saturday, March 26 at the York
County 4-H Center at Bair.

The program begins at 9 a.m.
and continues until 3:30 p.m.

Although the program is pri-
marily planned for livestock pro-
ducers, the segments on agricul-
tural policy, nutrient management,
and agricultural preservation al-
ternatives will be of interest to
most farmers.

Nextyear marks the year for an-
other farm bill. We are all aware
of the important impact govern-
ment policies have on agriculture.

What policy considerations are
being looked at for the 1995 Farm
Bill? What policy issues will be
important for agriculture into the
next century?

These two questions alone are
sure to impact all agricultural pro-
ducers, but who will actually
make the agricultural policy deci-
sions that impact you the most?

Dr. Barry L. Flinchbaugh from
Kansas State University will ad-
dress these topics in his keynote
address at livestock day.

What was previously just legis-
lation under consideration is now
law. Every agricultural producer
should be aware of the potential
impact the nutrient management
law will have on their operations.

Dr. Doug Beegle, Penn State

agronomist, is a member of the
state committee developing the
implementation guidelines for the
law.

The Pennsylvania Lamb Mar-
keting Cooperative Committee
has worked to develop a lamb
marketing cooperative for the
state. They are ready to receive
members and to begin purchasing
lambs, but they need the support
of Pennsylvania Producers to
make the effort successful.

Larry Yager will talk about the
organization of the cooperative,
how to become a member and the
markets identified by the lamb
feasibility study conducted.

York County’s beef, sheep, and
swine producer groups will fur-
nisch lunch. Cost is $3 if you call
ahead, $4 at the door.

Producers interested in receiv-
ing pesticide certification credits
to remain current on their pesti-
cide license will have the chance
to learn something about pasture
weed control; selecting herbi-
cides, grazing restrictions, and
specific weed control strategies.

Extension Agent John Rowehl
will address these topics (worth 1
category credit) and will talk
about new federal and state re-
quirements for pesticide record
keeping (worth 1 core credit).

Dan McFarland, extension ag
Engineer, will discuss tunnel
ventilation, perforated ceiling

ventilation, and pit ventilation.
You’ll also leant about compost-
ing dead pigs during this season

a method that is gaining popu-
larity with, some livestock produc-
ers and could provide some al-
ternatives for your dead animal
disposal problems.

Beef producers, whether small
or large, have a lot of genetic po-
tential that can be tapped for the
beef herd.

Dr. Michael O’Connor, exten-
sion specialist in dairy and animal
science will talk about usingartifi-
cial insemination and estrus syn-
chronization programs in beef
herds. Effective use of these man-
agement tools enables a producer
to tap into the excellent genetics
available to cattle producers to-
day.

Manypeople have an interest in
Clean and Green, Ag Security
Areas, and Agricultural Preserva-
tion Programs. Each of these pro-
grams offer opportunities, but
have their ownrestrictions as well.
The presentation will help you un-
derstand each program and decide
if you’d like to be involved.

Advance registration is prefer-
red for the event, but you may still
attend the sessionwithout advance
registration for $4 at the door.

To register, contact Penn State
Cooperative Extension at (717)
757-9657 or write to 112Pleasant
Acres Road, York, PA 17402.

«
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PHONE: 717-626-1164 or 717-394-3047
FAX 717-733-6058

Mon., Tues.. Wed., Fri. 8 AM to 5 PM; Thurs. 7 AM to 5 PM

FARM
EQUIPMENT

1066 IH turbo tractor, only
2700 hrs , dual tires, 710 IH
5 bottom automatic reset
16" plow, (2) 20' hay wa-
gons, 10' high, w/10 ton
chassis, w/big tires, 14'
750 MF diesel combine,
used for small gram All
items excellent condition
717-683-5887

1494Case IH. 4WD, cab & 'S'wood hay wagon tows

air, 900 hours, $16,500 " P
4
h
24 s6 °°

717/656-6109 (301 )898-7426
1939 JD B O unstyled,
excel hood, no fenders,
PTO, dual brakes,
#330501, runs good,
$2400 or trade for Super A
w/b mower 609-455-2368
after SPM Cumberland

14' Haybuster Drill, no-till,
like new, kept in dry
301/473-5988

1973 Chevy C6O w/16' flat
dump, 366, 5+2, 10 00x20
Miller AC-DC welder w/2
cyl Onan Two Meyers
electric salt spreaders
1984 Dodge 350, flat
dump, good condition
(410)329-6791

1 520 Hesston self-
unloading tandem axle
tank spreader, $2500, NH
276 w/super sweep 4 #7O
thrower, $3300, IH 800
6RN air planter w/dry fertil-
izer & insecticide, $4500,
72 White freightlmer w/
tandem axle, 350 Cum-
mins, 13spd, $2500, JD 5'
hay head, $2OO, McCurdy
gravity bin only, $2OO
717/776-6833 Cumberland
Co

1947 John Deere A, John
Deere 420 crawler, 8N
215-267-2497 after 4PM.

10' Landoll Tillol (similar to
JD mulch finisher), has set
of discs, 14 shovels, roller
basket, midwest harrow,
JD 7000 6R maxi-merge
corn planter, option of liq-
uid or dry fertilizer, insecti-
cide monitor, JD 400 15'
rotary hoe, JD F345H SXIB
moldboard plow, hydraulic
reset coulters
717/672 2213

1973 IH 2010 A, 16'
dump, 549 gas, 5+2 speed
single axle, 33,000 GVW,
good farm truck, $2,000
Dwight, (717)328-3145

10 tooth Athens chisel
plow, like new, asking
$ 1100080 Lancaster Co
717-786-1119 evenings

1948 JD “A” good condi-
tion, good tires, $1,250
(717)677-6703

(1)3000 & (1)9000 Gal. SS
nitrogen storage tanks.
703/639-2262, after Bpm
703/382-0570

16' BFW JD disc, 16' Bnl-
lion cultipacker, Case IH
#6O shredder
215-868-5781 ,

215-258-6854

1960 Case 930 standard,
LR gas, hand clutcn, PTO,
2 remotes, no pulley Send
inquiries to PO Box 204,
Libertytown, MD 21762

1979 IH 886 diesel, loaded,
good condition, 18 4x38,
1 1 L x 1 5 tires,

(908)782-6376 after 6pm
1979 Kubota 87100, 4WD
tractor w/brush mower,
1860 hrs , very good condi-
tion on good rubber,
$4200 717-637-3741

16 JD Frame Mount No-Til
Coulters for JD 7200
Planter (315)568-9501

1970 C-50 Chevrolet ser-
vice truck, 11' service
body, air compressor, lift
gate, snow plow, Miller 200
amp DC welder, powered
by Onan motor, 10KW 3ph
generator, powered by
Deutz diesel, taken off 7
power pivot, 650 hrs.;
52 x8" diameter PTO grain
auger, very good condition;
Bale elevators: JO 40'
single chain, 24' double
chain w/slats.
609-298-3342

1981 F-2 corn and soy-
bean Special Gleaner
diesel 2 heads, hydraulic
roll-over auger, low hours.
Reason for selling, buying
feed. Kept in shed.
$14,000 (717)864-3359.

13 disc blades 5/16x26*
round, $32 each.
(717)436-9142

16' wooden feeder wagon,
very nice, $6OO
(301)898-7426

1981 NH 1069 bale wagon,
diesel. 1,800 hours, origi-
nal tires, good, $28,900.
1047 rebuilt motor and
pump, good, $8,300.
Boeder Implement,
Seneca, KS
(913)336-6103.

(6) Westfalia visiontrons,
excellent condition; (2)
Rissler conveyors; (4) 2’
circulating fans; Push feed
cart; 70 cow mats.
717-249-0280

1991 Yutani MO24OBLC.
52000# excavator.
$70,000; 1975 Bucyrus
Erie 20H hyd. excavator,
excellent condition, $B5OO.
610-588-9543.

709 4WD Uni, 717 com-
bine, w/13’ flex head, 767
chopper 3R head, 737 hu-
sker 4R head.
(717)354-9902.
71 Chev. 9' Stoltfus lime
truck $2500; MF 33 double
disc grain drill $1000; 16'
transport wing fold harrow
$1500; AC 2000 6 bottom
reset plow w/land hitch
$l5OO. All in good shape
and field ready.
717-244-8396.

1 JO 210 C Backhoe
Loader. 717-573-2215.

1 MF1560 round baler; NH
275 baler w/thrower; NH 30
It. elevator; Nl 213 manure
spreader w/endgate; MF
65 row crop diesel tractor;
Gehl 60 chopper w/2R
wide & 2R narrow w/grass
pickup. (717)762-2807
Franklin Co.

750 MF combine, repair or
parts, interchangeable
Mud Hog, hydrostatic,
good rubber, 1500 hrs.,
turbo, needs block, best of-
fer. 410-673-7775.(2) 18.4x38 tractor tires,

used very little, $6OO 080.
(814)784-5601.
(2) 7000 Max-Emerge JO
corn planters, 4Rx36”, dry
fertilizer, grainular insecti-
cide applicators, garage
kept, $4BOO/oa; (2) Wet-
more hammermifl silo
blowers, best offer.
908-859-2616.

T Sauder front blade w/
mounting brackets for Ford
tractor, $200; 79 Interna-
tional Scout automatic 4x4,
w/6' Meyers blade.
301-898-7856.
85 JD 6620 Titan II com-
bine, hydro, side hill, w/215
flex head, black reel, excel-
lent condition, $35,000.
717/334-8556

(2) AC WC, both run, (1)
good condition w/good
tires, (1) poor condition,
$lOOO/both; Ford BN, com-
pletely repainted, new
tires, new clutch, 12V, ex-
cellent condition, $3OOO.
201-262-2182

8' Offset Disc (transport);
11' land roller; 8' doubleroll
Durham cultipacker; #3ll
Int. plow. 717/285-2685.
9N Ford w/6’ Woods belly
mower. $2800; F Gleaner
w/430 Black corn head,
$6450, JD 6600 rotating
screen, $8650.
717/630-2486.

(2) JD 18' hay wagons w/8
ton grears. w/adjustable
tongues, good condition
Asking $750/ea 080. Lan-
caster Co 717-786-1119
Evenings
2 Row Markers w/Cylinder,
Hoses. Control Valve and
Mounting Brackets for
White 5100 Planter.
(717)653-6701.
(2) rebuilt JO KBA disc,
w/18“ blades, $625/ea; 9'
Bullion packer w/4" axle,
$390. KIRKWOOD RE-
PAIR, 717-529-3299
8-B:3OAM
(2) Stalk Choppers, JO
7000 6RN planter, dry, no-
till, nice, $6750.
800/919-3322.

Ag Bag, JR7OO, silage bag-
ger, excellent condition,
used 1 season, $7500
080. 205-347-7280 call
anytime, best before 9AM.

2 used plastic tech trailer-
type round bale wrappers,
no cut-off, $6,800.
410/656-6319 evenings.

Ag-Chem 1000gallon tank,
50' boom, flood and sand
tips, foam marker. Lessee
500 D reel mower, 1200
hours. Lessco 500 reel
mower, 1400 hours. 1975
IH truck 200, service truck,
Shal body Vermer TS/24
tree spade, 3pth; (4) AG
Gator tires, 1004 tire
18/4/34, 90%.

(609)859-9673

3000 and 4000 gallon insu-
lated stainless steel tanks.
Also, 1100gallon porcelain
lined tank Ideal for liquid
(at or fertilizer.
814-224-5265
478 GMC diesel engines,
running condition with
spare parts, $5OO
{203)644-1454 after 7 pm.

Allis Chalmer C Lights,
Starter, Hydraulic, Tires,
Paint, 5' Woods Rotary
Mower, All Very Good.
$1975 Lancaster County
(717)336-2031

4 Badger silage wagons
with 3 beaters and roofs,
shed kept, good condition
302/684-3464,
302/684-0125 night, Mil-
ton, Delaware

Allis Chalmers B, Tires,
Paint, Sheet Metal, Lights,
Starter, Hydraulic, Like
New, w/New 5' Woods Rot-
ary Mower $2650 Lancas-
ter County (717)336-2031

4R7000 JO cornplanters.
Choose from 6 4/6R 7000
dry fertilizer auger fill On
row band sprayers for any
type cormnplanter Used
2R planters Pequea
Planter, 1-3/4 mi North of
Gap on Rt 897 Call ABC
Groff, (717)354-4191, ask
(or Bill Beck

ANTIQUE JD TRACTORS
1954,60,1941,0.1943,D,
1948, M, WF for G. 1939
Farmall H. 412-548-5996
after 6PM
Athens 12' off-set disc,
$2450, GT tailgate hy-
draulic auger, like new,
$350, 18 4x38 dual axle
mounted rim and tires for
JD, $B5O 215-868-5781

5400 White corn planter,
4R, 30”, dry fertilizer, mom-
ter, good condition, field
ready, $9OO
(717)738-1327

5415 International, loader
tractor w/buckets and
forks, rebuilt engine w/less
than 200 hrs., parts and la-
bor receipts to show, runs
excellent, $7500.
717-536-3741

Athens #B4 disc, 14', field
ready Adiusts to cut deep
717-589-7481
85200 Kubota Tractor with
40 inch Woods rotary
mower, 4x4,430 hours, ex-
cellent condition
717/677-4212

(5) hay wagons, (5) chuck
wagons, (3) elevators,
Gleaner G combine w/2
heads, auger; (2) gravity
wagons, JD manure
spreader, 4R cultivator,
Gehl feed grinder
908-459-4771.

BATWING MOWER
WOODS B-320, demo,
new, $7,500.
410-833-9091
BATWING WOODS 3160
(shown at Farm Show)
Make Offer 410-833-9091

656 IH Farmall tractor, Bale stack wagon,
needs engine work done; NH1034, 105 bales, Pe-
also 454 IH utility tractor quea tedder, 7', wooden
also needs engine work bale wagons, 16', 18'
done, with or without 410-239-7054
loader; also a few Jersey
family cowsfor sale. Phone
717/354-5826 Lancaster
Co

Bale thrower (its CaselH or
Hesston balers, new oondi-
tion. $9OO. (717)285-4639.

Befco rotary tillers, field
cultivators, rakes, teddars,
wood chippers, and round
bale choppers. C. W.
Neiderhiser Sales
(412)423-4076.
Bobcat Clark Skidloader
560 Hours (610)469-9633
Brillion Culti-Mulcher, 15'
$1500; Brady Field Cultiva-
tor, 18’/.', $l5OO. (2) PlowPackers. 11', $5OO Each
(2) Plow Packer Hitches fora 720 IH 7 Bottom Plow
$lOO Each'
(609)935-0348.

BUSH HOG 10' pull type
mowers, complete, set up
and ready to go, $3795
Taney town Farm & Hard-
ware, 410/751-1500

FORKLIFT Lull 400, diesel,
new rubber, 4x4,4,000 lb.,
34', nice. $6,500
410-833-9091
FOR SALE. Small farm
equipment, plows, pack-
ers, discs, harrows, mow-
ers, crimpers, tedders,
rakes, etc Trade ins wel-
comed. New and used
parts in stock, belts, bear-
ings. sprockets, pulleys,
PTO, bolts, baler twine
etc KIRKWOOD REPAIR,
550 Coopers DR, Kirk-
wood, PA. 17536
717-529-3299
BAM-6;3OAM.

Diesel Engines: Detroit
318, 16V71, 12V71. 671,
V-653, 6V92, 8.2; Chov.
diesel 6.2. Other engines
and truck parts. Reason-
able prices. Call after 6PM,
(610)944-9871

AC 333 no-till air corn gjjy Trailer 1993 22’, Ex-planter, 4 row, dry fertilizer, cellent Condition. $13,300.insecticide, monitor, $750. (717)539-2666.
410-836-7371 after 6PM. Dragon tractor 4WD, 30 hp
AC CA, WF, loader, culti- diesel, 2 hours. $6,000
valors, new rubber, nice, Call (610)346-7340. Ringo
$2,500 410-833-9091 Hill Farms Equipment Co.
AC Dl4 w/new rubber & FARMALL 140, FH w/plow
full cultivators, 3 pt., live & disc, $1,900
PTO, $2,5 00 . 410-833-9091
410-833-9091 FARMALL 656, gas, NF,

excellent rubber, dean 1 of
a kind midwest tractor,
$4,250 410-833-9091

Farmall 504 gas w/power
steering and 3pt, $2,500.
NH 275 baler w/chute,
$7OO. 080,
(610)689-4197.
Farmall A, Light, Starter,
Cultivator, Tires, Paint,
Very Good Condition, New
Woods 5' Rotary Mower,
$2475. Lancaster County
(717)336-2031.
Farmall Cub w/full cultiva-
tors and 2Solb cap side
dresser, front & rear
weights, excellent condi-
tion, $2OOO 410/655-7094
Farmall Cub w/cultivators,
$2OOO 301/898-7426
Farmall M w/full weights S
hyd , real nice, $lBOO,
Bush Hog 8-tooth chisel
plow, 3pt, like new, $1450,
JD 336 baler w/thrower,
real nice, $4500
610/562-4464
Farmall M tractor, com-
pletely rebuilt, 60+hp. Must
see to appreciate Call
717-530-1796
Farmall Super M, belt pul-
ley, good condition, $l5OO
610-323-5617
Farm Bill Wagons w/
tongue, double tree yoke
sides and standards Made
to order 4 rubber tire
cheve wheels for wagon,
nylon rope and accesso-
ries Christ F Stoltzfoos,
5083 Usner Road, Kmzer,
PA
Farmers = Dealers - Your
advertising pays for itself
when you advertise your
equipment in the farm
equipment section
717-394-3047 or
717-626-1164
Fencing Equipment for
sale Ford tractor, front
mount, commercial shaver
post driver, 4" hyd auger, S
reel wire dispenser, plus
extras Summit Systems,
Inc., 814/735-3293
Field Cultivator, 18’ fl#ffold, vibrashank, $2250, IH
#l4 subsoiler, 5-tooth auto
reset w/coulters, like new,
$4000; Brillion cultipacker
14'. $l3OO. 717/336-6547.


